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1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

European water policy aims to attain good ecological status (defined as no more than a slight deviation from near-natural conditions) in all rivers, lakes, coastal and transitional waters by 2015 or, at the latest, by 2027 ([@bb0155]). However, by the most recent estimate ([@bb0160]; updated with recent data), 57% of rivers, 44% of lakes, 40% of coastal waters and 66% of transitional waters failed to achieve this. Various human drivers - agriculture, urbanization, hydropower generation and climate change -- are responsible for this degradation of aquatic ecosystems ([@bb0040]) with 50% of European water bodies impacted by more than one pressure and only 18% of surface water bodies with no significant pressures identified ([@bb0160]). Nutrient enrichment from both diffuse and point-sources remains one of the main reasons for the degradation of European water bodies ([@bb0160]; [@bb0185]). Eutrophication threatens the provision of essential ecosystem services such as the supply of drinking water, recreation, and habitat provision for fish and wildlife ([@bb0100]).

In Europe, the Water Framework Directive (WFD; [@bb0155]) was adopted to protect and enhance the status of aquatic ecosystems. Under the WFD, ecological status is assessed in an integrated way through the use of biological quality elements (phytoplankton, benthic flora, benthic invertebrate and fish fauna) together with supporting hydromorphology and physico-chemical parameters, including nutrient conditions. The WFD stipulates that, at good ecological status, nutrient concentrations must "not exceed the levels established so as to ensure the functioning of the ecosystem and the achievement of values specified (for good status) for the biological quality elements" (Annex V, 1.2). Thus, the WFD does not provide nutrient concentration targets specifically but requires EU countries to determine type-specific nutrient criteria ensuring/supporting good ecological status. While a huge effort has been devoted to the development of the assessment methods using biological quality elements (BQEs) ([@bb0020]; [@bb0335]), much less attention has been paid until recently to setting nutrient criteria (but see [@bb0150]; [@bb0340]; [@bb0355]). The requirement to intercalibrate the biological elements has led to a common view of good status ([@bb0025]; [@bb0250]; [@bb0330]); however, this process was not required for the supporting elements.

Recently, the focus has shifted from the assessment of ecological status towards identifying the management measures to reach good status ([@bb0085]). This has been fueled by the observation that, fifteen years after the WFD was introduced, less than half of all surface waters are in good ecological status, and there has been little or no improvement between 2009 and 2015 ([@bb0160]). Many reasons lie behind this lack of restoration success, including the lag-time between the implementation of management measures and ecosystem response ([@bb0235]; [@bb0375]). However, concerns about the weak linkages between management targets for nutrients and ecological status have also been raised ([@bb0085]), and the wide range of nutrient criteria established by different countries ([@bb0260]; [@bb0310]) raises the possibility that some of these may not be fit-for-purpose. Selecting appropriate nutrient criteria is vital to enable management of eutrophication of surface waters to achieve good ecological status. It is also important to ensure that management targets are consistent between countries and water categories, especially for transboundary water management ([@bb0215]; [@bb0110]). Despite the critical importance of this question, to date no analysis nor overview has been conducted of the nutrient criteria used by member states to support good ecological status under the Water Framework Directive.

This study aims (i) to provide an overview of nutrient criteria, including thresholds for good ecological status and approaches used to set these; (ii) to identify whether nutrient criteria currently in use actually support good ecological status and are consistent between countries with similar water bodies; and, (iii) to provide recommendations for further work.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Collection of data on nutrient criteria and supporting information {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Information on nutrient (phosphorus, P, and nitrogen, N; see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} for a list of abbreviations and terminology) criteria were gathered from member states using a questionnaire. This included information on the nutrient parameters measured, units and metrics used and high-good and good-moderate class threshold concentrations for all types of surface water body as well as descriptions of the approaches used to derive nutrient criteria. Twenty-eight member states reported nutrient criteria for rivers, 26 for lakes, 23 for coastal waters and 18 for transitional waters ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). A more detailed overview is presented as Supporting information for lakes and rivers (Table S1) and coastal and transitional waters (Table S2).Table 1Abbreviations and terminology used throughout this paper.Table 1AbbreviationMeaningBQEBiological quality element (biological communities, e.g., phytoplankton, benthic invertebrates, used to assess ecological status)ClassificationThe WFD classification scheme for ecological status specifies five status classes: high, good, moderate, poor and bad, based on the extent of deviation from reference (=near-natural) conditionsDINDissolved inorganic nitrogen: nitrate-N + nitrite-N + ammonium-N, measured on a filtered water sampleEcological statusAssessment of the quality of the structure and functioning of surface water ecosystems; determined by biological quality elements, supported by hydromorphological and physico-chemical quality elementsGood ecological statusWFD objective for all water bodies; defined as a slight variation from undisturbed conditionsNNitrogenNutrient criteriaWater quality standards used to protect the waters from nutrient enrichment, consisting of nutrient parameter, metrics and threshold • ParameterN or P fraction measured (TN, TP, SRP etc.) • MetricsStatistics used (mean, median, percentile, annual, seasonal etc.) • ThresholdNutrient concentration representing the threshold between two quality classes; good-moderate class threshold -- between good and moderate classPPhosphorusSRPSoluble Reactive Phosphorus: measures dissolved inorganic P + readily-hydrolysed (labile organic-, condensed- and colloidal-) P fractions in a filtered water sample with no digestion step[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}TNTotal Nitrogen: measures dissolved + particulate inorganic and organic N fractions in an unfiltered water sample with a digestion stepTPTotal Phosphorus; measures TRP + dissolved and particulate organic P fractions in an unfiltered water sample with a digestion step.TRPTotal Reactive Phosphorus: measures SRP + readily-hydrolysed particulate P fractions in an unfiltered water sample without a digestion step[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Water Framework Directive WFDWater Framework Directive 2000/60/EC establishing a framework for community action in the field of water policy.[^1]Table 2Number of countries reporting different nutrient criteria for rivers, lakes, coastal and transitional waters. x-- nutrient criteria reported. Some countries report criteria for more than one region (e.g., France - Mediterranean Sea Region and France - North East Atlantic Sea region). BALT = Baltic Sea; MED = Mediterranean; NEA = North-East Atlantic.Table 2Member stateLakesRiversCoastal watersTransitional watersPNPNPNPNAustriaxNot usedxxNo coastal and transitional watersBelgium-FlandersxxxxxxxxBelgium-WalloniaNo lakesNo lakesxxNo coastal and transitional watersBulgariaxxxxxxxxCroatiaxxxxxxxxCyprusxNot usedxxxxTRW not definedCzech RepublicxNot usedxxNo coastal and transitional watersDenmarkxxNot usedNot usedTRW not definedEstoniaxxxxxxTRW not definedFinlandxxxxxxTRW not definedFrancexxxxMEDIn developmentxxNEANot usedxNot usedxGermanyxNot usedxNot usedBALTxxTRW not definedNEAxxxxGreecexxxxxxxxHungaryxxxxNo coastal and transitional watersIrelandxNot usedxxNot usedxxNot usedItalyxNot usedxxxNot usedxxLatviaxxxxxxxxLithuaniaxxxxxxxxLuxemburgNo lakesNo lakesxxNo coastal and transitional watersMaltaIn developmentNetherlandsxxxxNot usedxNot usedxNorwayxxxxxxTRW not definedPolandxxxxxxxxPortugalxxxxxxxxRomaniaxxxxxxxxSlovakiaNo lakesNo lakesxxNo coastal and transitional watersSloveniaxNot usedxxxxTRW not definedSpainxNot usedxxMEDxxxxNEAxxxxSwedenxNot usedxNot usedxxxxUnited KingdomxNot usedxNot usedNot usedxNot usedx**Total2616282520231618**

2.2. Comparison of nutrient criteria within common types {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------------------

When making comparisons of threshold concentrations between countries it is important to use similar water body types. The WFD leaves countries to determine their own water body typology, based on WFD Annex II type descriptors (System A or B), which has resulted in the description of \>1500 national types of water bodies across Europe ([@bb0270], [@bb0275]), too many for effective comparison. To simplify this those freshwater types that shared a similar descriptors (underlying geology, altitude, catchment size for rivers, surface area and mean depth for lakes) were grouped into European 'broad types' ([@bb0270], [@bb0275]) (Tables S3 and S4).

In the case of coastal and transitional waters (CTW), reported national types were linked to regional 'common types' established for the intercalibration of the biological assessment systems (Tables S5 and S6).

For rivers, nutrient criteria for 680 national types were reported and 80% of records were matched to 20 broad types; for lakes, nutrient criteria for 369 national types were reported, 73% of which could be matched to broad types, while for coastal and transitional waters 231 national types were reported, of which 60% were allocated to common types.

Comparisons of nutrient criteria within broad types were carried out for those N and P parameters assessed by the majority of countries: total phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen (TN) for rivers and lakes, and TP and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) for coastal and transitional waters. Most countries use mean (or median) values for nutrient criteria; however several countries use a 90th percentile summary metric. For comparison, the values of these percentiles were halved (analyses of a large UK data set for both TP and TRP suggested that a 90th percentile would be approximately double the value of a mean ([@bb0310]).

2.3. Methods to set the good-moderate threshold concentration {#s0025}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Each country was asked to summarise information about the way that the good-moderate threshold concentration was set. For both freshwaters and saline waters a wide range of methods were used; for simplification these have been grouped into six main approaches:1.Regression between nutrient and biological response ([@bb0320]);2.Modelling -- e.g. two countries predict reference TP in lakes from models of alkalinity and depth;3.Distribution of nutrient concentrations in water bodies classified (using ecological criteria) as high, good and moderate status ([@bb0320]);4.Distribution of nutrient concentrations in all water bodies -- using this approach the nutrient criteria are defined from an arbitrary percentile of the distribution of nutrient concentrations from all water bodies ([@bb0135]).5.Expert judgement, including values taken from the literature or from older European Directives. For example, for nitrate, the common use of the value 5.65 mg-N L^−1^ in freshwaters is likely to be derived from the guideline value of 25 mg L^−1^ of nitrate in the Nitrates Directive (91/676/EEC) or now repealed Drinking Water Directive (80/778/EC).6.For coastal and transitional water, the so-called OSPAR Comprehensive Procedure is used widely. In this, a water body is considered to be an 'Eutrophication Problem Area' if actual status deviates 50% or more from reference conditions ([@bb0300]).

2.4. Statistical analysis {#s0030}
-------------------------

Statistical analysis of reported threshold values was performed using R 3.5.3. ([@bb0345]). The significance of different criteria setting methods was tested by Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum Test and post-hoc Dunn\'s Test ([@bb0120]). Effects were considered statistically significant at p \< 0.05.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

3.1. Nutrient criteria: parameters and metrics {#s0040}
----------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Nutrient parameters and metrics in lakes and rivers {#s0045}

For lakes, all countries use TP and three additionally report soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, only sixteen countries have a threshold value for N in lakes. The majority use TN (singly or in combination with nitrate), with two using only nitrate. Ten countries (38% of reporting countries) do not use N in lake assessment. Almost all countries use measures of central tendency (mean, median or geometric mean), with just Spain using an upper (75th) percentile.Fig. 1Metrics used to specify lake and river nutrient (phosphorus and nitrogen) good-moderate class criteria for ecological classification under the European Water Framework Directive. Further information about the breakdown in nutrient metrics used by individual member states is provided in the Supporting information, Table S1.Fig. 1Table 3Nutrient parameters used by member states (number of countries and percentage of countries). CW--coastal waters, TW -- transitional waters (estuaries, coastal lagoons etc.)Table 3Nutrient parameters used in ecological classification\# of countries% of all countries reportedLakes[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Rivers[b](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}CW[c](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}TRW[c](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}LakesRiversCWTRWPhosphorus parametersTotal phosphorus (TP)26241210100%82.8%46.2%52.6%Total reactive phosphorus (TRP)020006.9%00Soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP)314141211.5%48.3%53.9%63.2%Not using P parameters015303.4%19.2%15.8%Nitrogen parametersTotal nitrogen (TN)141310853.9%44.8%38.5%42.1%Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN)009110032.1%57.9%Nitrate (NO~3~)62010723.1%69.0%38.5%36.8%Not using N metrics1041138.5%13.8%3.9%5.3%26292319[^2][^3][^4]

For rivers, the majority (24 countries out of 29) reported TP thresholds, singly or in combination with SRP. However, four only reported soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) (Austria and Spain) or TRP (Ireland and United Kingdom). Twenty-two countries reported threshold values for N in rivers, most use nitrate-N (20 countries) rather than TN (13 countries) while four countries do not use N metrics in rivers ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). More countries used upper percentiles (e.g. 90th percentiles) summary metrics rather than measures of central tendency for rivers than was the case for lakes. One country (Denmark) has no nutrient thresholds for rivers for any nutrient parameter.

### 3.1.2. Nutrient parameters in coastal and transitional waters {#s0050}

In coastal waters, P is used for assessments by all countries in the Baltic, Mediterranean and the Black Sea, while four countries in the North East Atlantic use only N (France, Ireland, Netherlands, and United Kingdom) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, Table S2). The most frequently used parameters and metrics are summer mean TP, annual mean/median SRP and winter mean SRP (all used by six countries). Only Italy and Denmark do not use N but a wide variety of N parameters are in use (in total, 18 different metrics) with mean or median winter DIN (eight countries) and mean summer TN being the most frequently used parameter (seven countries).Fig. 2Metrics used to specify coastal and transitional waters nutrient (phosphorus and nitrogen) good-moderate class criteria for ecological classification under the European Water Framework Directive. Further information about the breakdown in nutrient metrics used by individual member states is provided in the Supporting information, Table S2.Fig. 2

P is used by almost all countries for assessments of transitional waters ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, Table S2) apart from a few in the North East Atlantic (France, Netherlands, and United Kingdom). The most widely-used parameters and metrics are annual mean or median SRP (seven countries) and annual mean or median TP (five countries). In transitional waters, N is also used by all countries, except Ireland. The most frequently used parameters are winter mean DIN (used by eight countries), followed by annual mean, summer mean TN and annual mean nitrate (all used by four countries).

3.2. Comparison of nutrient thresholds by water body type {#s0055}
---------------------------------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Lake phosphorus and nitrogen thresholds {#s0060}

Across Europe, good-moderate TP threshold concentrations in lakes vary from 5 to 500 μg TP L^−1^ (median 27.5 μg TP L^−1^; interquartile range 20--50 μg TP L^−1^). The lowest values were found in highland lakes, siliceous lakes, as well as large deep lakes and mid-altitude lakes, with most of the thresholds being \<40 μg TP L^−1^ ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the highest thresholds, mostly \>40 μg TP L^−1^, were reported in the lowland calcareous and Mediterranean lake types.Fig. 3Range of reported good/moderate lake total phosphorus (a) and total nitrogen (b) threshold values grouped by broad types. Numbers show the number of national types allocated to each broad type. Types ordered by median value of reported thresholds, dotted lines show interquartile range for all broad types.Fig. 3

For several broad lake types, a wide range of TP values was reported for the good/moderate threshold concentrations. The highest range was recorded for Type 6 (lowland, calcareous and organic lakes) (18--500 μg TP L^−1^) and Type 3 (lowland, calcareous or mixed, stratified lakes) (18 to 300 μg TP L^−1^). This may reflect genuine natural differences in sensitivity or background nutrient concentrations of different lake types not captured within the broad type or different views of the TP concentrations required to support good status. The lake type with the highest boundary values is type 4, which is the lowland, calcareous, very shallow, unstratified lakes (from 20 to 300 μg TP L^−1^).

TN good-moderate thresholds range from 0.25 to 4.0 mg TN L^−1^ (median 1.0 mg TN L^−1^; interquartile range 0.7--2.5 mg TN L^−1^) ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to P, most countries have fewer type-specific thresholds, with eight countries having three or fewer different values covering all of their lake types. The lowest values reported were found in the siliceous lake types, typically with good/moderate thresholds below 1.0 mg TN L^−1^ ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The highest values were reported for the calcareous lake types, mostly between 1.0 and 3.0 mg TN L^−1^.

### 3.2.2. River phosphorus and nitrogen thresholds {#s0065}

The reported TP threshold concentrations in rivers, in addition to being higher than those reported for lakes, were more variable across Europe, ranging from 8 to 660 μg TP L^−1^ ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). The median threshold was 100 μg TP L^−1^, a commonly-used value particularly for lowland calcareous rivers (Types 3, 4, 5). In general there was a less clear gradation of threshold concentrations across the broad types than for lakes, although the lowest range of threshold concentrations were found in some of the siliceous river types (median ≤ 50 μg TP L^−1^) and highest in calcareous river types (median ≥ 100 μg TP L^−1^).Fig. 4Range of reported good/moderate river total phosphorus (a) and total nitrogen (b) threshold values grouped by broad types. Numbers show the number of national types allocated to each broad type. Types ordered by median value of reported boundary, dotted lines show interquartile range for all broad types.Fig. 4

In comparison to lakes, the majority of countries reported fewer P boundary concentrations, despite having as many or more types for rivers as for lakes. Nine countries have only a single (national) threshold which is applied to all river types, while five countries have just two threshold concentrations, despite having many river types.

There is a wide range of good-moderate TN threshold concentrations ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}), ranging from 0.25 mg TN L^−1^ to 35 mg TN L^−1^ (median 2.5 mg TN L^−1^). As for lakes, there are far fewer national N threshold concentrations than there are national types, with the same concentration often applied to several river types. The lowest TN threshold concentrations (for types with \>4 countries) are found in Types 14 (the highland siliceous rivers) and 6 (lowland organic and siliceous), with higher values in the calcareous river types. However, there is more variation than for lakes, with a less obvious gradation from upland siliceous to lowland calcareous river types. Several types have outliers (annual mean 10 mg TN L^−1^ and annual 90th percentile 35 mg TN L^−1^) and Type 9 (mid-altitude siliceous) has a very wide range of values, from 0.43 to 10.0 mg TN L^−1^.

The range of nitrate-N boundary concentrations (not shown) was much more variable and there is little indication of any clear relationship with the broad types. There is also a clear influence of the relatively widespread use of criteria values of 5.6 mg N L^−1^ and 11.3 mg N L^−1^ by several countries, probably attributable to the guideline value for drinking water (25 mg NO~3~ L^−1^) from the now repealed Drinking Water Directive 80/778/EC and from the guideline value of 50 mg NO~3~ L^−1^ in the Nitrates Directive 91/676/EEC.

### 3.2.3. Phosphorus and nitrogen thresholds in coastal and transitional waters {#s0070}

TP threshold concentrations in coastal waters range from 9.3 to 44 μg TP L^−1^; however most values are \<25 μg TP L^−1^ ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). The lowest concentrations were reported from the Mediterranean types (12--19 μg TP L^−1^) and from Baltic coastal type BC1 (13--19 μg TP L^−1^), while the highest values were found in the Baltic type B5 (27--33 μg TP L^−1^) and the most variable in the Baltic type BC7 (14--38 μg TP L^−1^). For type descriptions see Table S5.Fig. 5Range of reported good/moderate threshold values in coastal and transitional waters for total phosphorus (a) and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (b) criteria grouped by common types. Numbers show the number of national types allocated to each common type. Types ordered by marine region and median value of reported boundary, dotted lines show interquartile range for all common types, and solid line the median.Description of common types in supplementary material Table S2.Fig. 5

For DIN, the lowest concentrations were reported from the Mediterranean type III E (0.03 N mg N L^−1^), an area of oligotrophic water and several Baltic types, BC1 (0.10--0.18 mg N L^−1^), BC5 (0.11--0.15 mg N L^−1^). Four countries sharing common type NEA 1/26a show concentrations in the range 0.25--0.47 mg N L^−1^).

For transitional waters, only a few countries have reported their threshold concentrations. The lowest concentrations are from Mediterranean estuaries (19--28 μg TP L^−1^) and the highest in North East Atlantic transitional water type NEA11-140 μg TP L^−1^. Baltic coastal lagoons BT1 show the greatest heterogeneity of reported threshold concentrations, ranging from 26 to 120 μg TP L^−1^, with differences probably related to varying influence of freshwaters in the lagoons.

The countries included in the transitional waters common type NEA 11 show very similar DIN threshold concentrations (0.42--0.49 mg N L^−1^) but this is not the case for Mediterranean coastal lagoons, shared by Greece and Italy (0.25--0.78 mg N L^−1^).

3.3. Methods to set good-moderate class threshold concentration {#s0075}
---------------------------------------------------------------

For lakes, the most common approach for establishing thresholds is the use of regression models, where nutrient concentration is related to a BQE, or part of a BQE (such as chlorophyll *a* concentration). This approach is less common for rivers, where the most commonly stated method is "expert judgement". The distribution of nutrient concentrations in water bodies assigned a WFD status was the second most common approach for both lakes and rivers ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Approaches used to set nutrient threshold values for different water categories.1 - regression between nutrient and biological response, 2 - modelling, 3 - distribution of nutrient concentrations in water bodies classified (using ecological criteria); 4 - distribution of nutrient concentrations in all water bodies using an arbitrary percentile, 5 - expert judgement, 6 - [@bb0300] approach, 7 -- insufficient information. For details, see [Section 2.3](#s0025){ref-type="sec"}.Fig. 6

For coastal waters, the most widely-used approach was the OSPAR approach where nutrient thresholds are presumed to deviate at maximum 50% from background concentrations ([@bb0300]), followed by expert judgement and pressure-response relationships between biological quality elements (mainly phytoplankton) and nutrients. For transitional waters, expert judgement is the most widely-used approach, followed by the OSPAR approach and distribution of classified water bodies ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, countries used a wide variety of methods to establish threshold concentrations and in about half the cases the process is not linked to ecological status or an objective evaluation of reference conditions (i.e. approaches 4 and 5 in [Section 2.3](#s0025){ref-type="sec"}).

3.4. Comparison of nutrient thresholds by method of derivation {#s0080}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Differences in threshold concentrations were apparent when grouped by the method used to establish the criteria. For lake P, significantly higher (p \< 0.001) threshold concentrations are found when the distribution of nutrient concentrations in all water bodies was used (median 100 μg TP L^−1^), followed by expert judgement (median 75 μg TP L^−1^) ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, approaches using modelling (median 22.6 μg TP L^−1^) and regression (23.8 μg TP L^−1^) tend to have lower threshold concentrations (although note that the results for modelling are only taken from three countries). The same applies for lake N, with the highest threshold concentrations reported when the distribution of nutrient concentrations in all water bodies (median 4 mg TN L^−1^) or expert judgement (median 2.5 mg TN L^−1^) are used, and the lowest when regression techniques or classified water bodies (median 0.73 mg TN L^−1^) are used.Fig. 7Range of good/moderate lake phosphorus (a) and nitrogen (b) threshold values grouped by method used to determine the value. Different letters indicate groups that are statistically different (p ≤ 0.05).Fig. 7

For river TP ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}), the highest threshold concentrations (median 200 μg TP L^−1^) are found when the distribution of nutrient concentrations in all water bodies is used, followed by expert judgement (median 100 μg TP L^−1^). Significantly lower (p \< 0.001) threshold concentrations are obtained when the distribution of nutrient concentrations in classified water bodies (60 μg TP L^−1^) or regression (median 45 μg TP L^−1^) are used.Fig. 8Range of good/moderate river phosphorus (a) and nitrogen (b) threshold values grouped method used to determine the value. Different letters indicate groups that are statistically different (p ≤ 0.05).Fig. 8

Again, for river N, the highest threshold concentrations are found when either expert judgement or the distribution of N concentration in all water bodies (for both median 2.5 mg TN L^−1^) is used. Significantly lower (p \< 0.001) thresholds were obtained when the ecology was considered: regression method (median 0.68 mg TN L^−1^) and distribution of classified water bodies (median 1.5 mg TN L^−1^). No information was provided on the approaches used to set the highest TN threshold concentrations (mean annual values 10 mg TN L^−1^) ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}).

It was not possible to carry out this analysis for coastal and transitional waters due to the high heterogeneity of parameters and metrics used reported.

4. Discussion {#s0085}
=============

4.1. Choice of nutrient: nitrogen, phosphorus or both? {#s0090}
------------------------------------------------------

There is a widespread belief, arising from ideas developed several decades ago, that P limits primary production in freshwaters (e.g. [@bb0195]; [@bb0405]). This is reflected in the choice of nutrient criteria, as 10 countries do not use N for lakes and five countries do not use N for rivers (Germany, Ireland, Slovakia, Sweden, and UK).

However, the assertion that P alone limits primary production in lakes and that reducing P is sufficient to curb eutrophication (e.g. [@bb0365]) has been challenged with evidence that N can play an important role in nutrient limitation of primary production in lakes ([@bb0370]; [@bb0150]; [@bb0305]). There is also extensive evidence, from bioassays and correlation analysis, that both P and N can limit primary production in rivers (e.g. [@bb0135]; [@bb0175]; [@bb0130]; [@bb0240]). For these reasons, both N and P should be considered when attempting to restore good ecological status in rivers too ([@bb0140]; [@bb0130]).

In coastal ecosystems, N is generally believed to limit primary production ([@bb0220]; [@bb0400]), leading to the widespread use of N, rather than P for assessing the status of these ecosystems. However, the situation differs among countries and regional seas. Baltic countries, for example, tend to use both N and P metrics, based on an understanding of eutrophication in this region ([@bb0205]). Generally, N limits phytoplankton growth in the coastal waters of the Baltic Sea, apart from the Bothnian Bay and Bothnian Sea, where primary production is mostly P-limited ([@bb0385]). However, nutrient limitation can switch to phosphorus during spring and autumn, in vicinity to freshwater inflows, and during blooms of Cyanobacteria, thus recommending the management measures for both nutrients ([@bb0200]).

In the Black Sea, both N and P play a role in the eutrophication processes ([@bb0030]) so, consequently, both nutrients are used for classification by Romania and Bulgaria.

In the Mediterranean region, P is often the limiting nutrient, especially in the Eastern part ([@bb0395]), although both N and P are often co-limiting nutrients in this sea region ([@bb0105]; [@bb0265]). Consequently, most countries use both N and P parameters, although Italy measures only P parameters in her coastal waters.

In the North East Atlantic region, N is generally assumed to be the limiting nutrient ([@bb0075]). Some North East Atlantic countries do not use P parameters for setting nutrient thresholds for coastal (five countries) and transitional waters (three countries). However, recent studies show that P may limit primary production ([@bb0245]), particularly in the vicinity of river plumes ([@bb0190]). TP was a better predictor for annual chl-a concentrations than TN in the Wadden sea, and N:P ratios in Danish coastal waters indicated combined N and P limitation with average TN:TP ratio (by mass) of 26.9 ([@bb0075]). Furthermore, the limiting nutrient can change both seasonally and spatially within this region ([@bb0060]).

In summary, an increasing body of evidence suggests that there may be drawbacks in relying upon a single limiting nutrient to achieve good ecological status, since limitation can vary both spatially and temporally in all water categories. However, as our study shows, assessment of N is neglected by many countries for inland waters, and P by several countries for coastal-transitional waters.

4.2. Different parameters and metrics used for nutrient criteria {#s0095}
----------------------------------------------------------------

### 4.2.1. Lakes and rivers {#s0100}

Our results show that TP is the most widely-used P parameter for lakes, mostly measured as annual or growth season mean. There is less consistency in rivers, with countries using TP, TRP or SRP, either annual or growth season mean or 90th percentile values.

Similarly, TN is widely used in lakes while, for rivers, again, there is less consistency, with countries assessing only nitrate, only TN, or both forms together.

Science, tradition and pragmatism all play a part in the choice of parameters e.g., to ensure the continuity of long-term water quality datasets, which is important for detecting trends. In lakes, the total nutrient fraction is generally used, as long water retention times typically result in only a very small proportion of P being in the soluble form; the majority being incorporated in planktonic algal cells. In addition, the potential for rapid recycling of this biological nutrient fraction ([@bb0280]) has meant that TP concentrations are a good reflection of P load in lakes and, thus, status assessment ([@bb0295]).

In many rivers, planktonic algae are less significant, the exception being large rivers where water retention time is sufficient to allow plankton communities to develop. In rivers, dissolved inorganic fractions of P and N represent a readily bioavailable fraction, in contrast to particulate and organic fractions, and are often a practical measure of nutrient pressure. This can be especially important in agriculturally-loaded rivers where stable particulate P, which is unavailable to support algal growth, may be the dominant fraction ([@bb0015]; [@bb0090]). There is, however, growing evidence showing that nutrients bound in organic complexes ("dissolved organic phosphorus") can act as important resources for aquatic organisms ([@bb0055]; [@bb0410]; [@bb0170]).

While dissolved nutrient fractions have long been used for river monitoring and ensure continuity with historical records, there are situations where TP and TN may provide a more robust measure of nutrient supply. This might be case, for example, if low inorganic nutrient concentrations reflected high uptake and turnover rates in a water body that was, in fact, very productive ([@bb0125]).

### 4.2.2. Coastal and transitional waters {#s0105}

Our study shows many differences in the nutrient criteria used by countries in the assessment of saline waters, both concerning the assessment period (summer, winter or all year round), parameters (TN, TP, DIN, nitrate, SRP, nitrite, ammonium) and the statistical metrics (mean, median or 90th percentile). Not only are there differences between the countries, but there are also differences within the four marine ecoregions and even within countries between transitional and coastal waters.

Key eutrophication assessment parameters are winter DIN and SRP concentrations (recommended by [@bb0205], [@bb0210], and [@bb0300]). During phytoplankton blooms, dissolved inorganic nutrients in surface layers may be almost completely consumed, leading to large seasonal variability in nutrient concentrations ([@bb0290]). For this reason, [@bb0095] recommended that DIN and SRP should be assessed during winter, when biological activity is lowest. There are, however, exceptions: monitoring winter nutrient concentrations is not good practice for the western coastal areas of the Black Sea, as nutrient concentrations here peak in April--May at the time of highest Danube discharge ([@bb0030]). Our review shows that inorganic nutrients are used by most countries (SRP by 14, DIN by 10 and nitrate by eight countries); however, only a few of them measure winter concentrations, while others measure annual or summer concentrations.

In the last decade, TN and TP, which include dissolved, particulate, inorganic and organic P and N fractions, have been increasingly used in coastal assessment, especially in the Baltic Sea ([@bb0200]). They are considered to be more robust parameters, less affected by seasonal nutrient conversion processes ([@bb0095]). In addition, total nutrients are essential for determining nutrient budgets and establishing nutrient reduction targets. Our results show that total nutrients are assessed by many countries, but while some measure annual values ([@bb0210]), others measure summer or winter concentrations ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, Table S2).

4.3. Comparison of nutrient thresholds within common types {#s0110}
----------------------------------------------------------

There are a number of factors that complicate direct comparisons of nutrient thresholds between countries: different water body types, different summary statistics, different analytical techniques and parameters, and different approaches to establishing and using threshold concentrations. We have taken a pragmatic approach to the data, comparing threshold concentrations within broad types ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) and with literature data linking nutrient concentrations to good ecological status ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Good-moderate class nutrient threshold values for lakes reported by member states compared with the values from the studies linking nutrient concentrations to good ecological status. MS -- member states, TP - total phosphorus, TN -- total nitrogen.Table 4Lake broad typeTotal phosphorus TP (μg L^−1^)Total nitrogen TN (mg L^−1^)ReferenceMS threshold values (range and \[median\])Literature dataMS threshold values (range and \[median\])Literature data29--140 \[20\]18--200.4--4.0 \[0.48\]0.7[@bb0320]320--300 \[44\]400.5--4.0 \[1.6\]0.8--1.1[@bb0320]511.1--1.2[@bb0340]21--340.3--0.5[@bb0150]420--300 \[44\]520.5--4.0 \[1.6\]1.1--1.5[@bb0320]581.0--1.4[@bb0340]41--740.7--1.1[@bb0150]516--300 \[27\]22--270.7--1.5 \[0.7\]0.5--0.9[@bb0320]811--70 \[22\]14--32----[@bb0320]913--24 \[18\]250.60.4--0.7[@bb0320]13, 1415--70 \[29\]40----[@bb0285]Table 5Good-moderate class threshold values for rivers reported by member states compared with the values from the studies linking nutrient concentrations to good ecological status. MS -- member states, SRP - soluble reactive phosphorus, TP - total phosphorus, TN -- total nitrogen.Table 5River broad typePhosphorus (μg L^−1^)Nitrogen (mg L^−1^)ReferenceMS threshold values (range and \[median\])Literature dataMS threshold values (range and \[median\])Literature data1SRP 70--310 \[91\]46NO~3~ 1.0--5.7 \[2.0\]1.4[@bb0320]1TP 35--400 \[150\]75TN 0.7--10 \[2.8\]--[@bb0320]3SRP 70--400 \[82\]28--45TN 0.5--10 \[2.3\]1.1--3.5[@bb0320]9SRP 10--400 \[82\]25--51TN 0.4--10 \[1.5\]1.7--2.5[@bb0320]Table 6Good-moderate class nutrient criteria for coastal and transitional waters reported by member states compared with the values from the literature (SRP -- soluble reactive phosphorus; CW -- coastal waters, TRW -- transitional waters).Table 6Common typeTotal phosphorus (μg L^−1^)Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (mg L^−1^)ReferenceMS nutrient criteriaLiterature dataMS nutrient criteriaLiterature dataCW BC113--197.40.10--0.180.039[@bb0205], [@bb0210]CW BC415.521.70.150.073[@bb0205], [@bb0210]CW BC527--3323--250.11--0.150.036[@bb0355] (TP); [@bb0205] (DIN)CW BC7SRP 15--24SRP 9.30.10--0.230.035[@bb0205]CW BC916--22.317.10.180.037[@bb0205], [@bb0210]CW MED I A11.5--18.618[@bb0355]CW MED II A13--18.613[@bb0355]TRW BT189--10526--120TN 0.3--1.1TN 1.0--1.2[@bb0355]

For lakes and rivers, the comparison was made possible by the following factors:•Comparable parameters (TP and TN, mean or median, annual or growth season) are used by most countries;•The European broad typology of 15 lake types and 20 river types encompasses most national types ([@bb0270], [@bb0275]);•Several studies have been carried out demonstrating the nutrient concentrations that support good ecological status ([@bb0150]; [@bb0180]: [@bb0320]; [@bb0340]).

### 4.3.1. Lakes {#s0115}

Comparison of threshold concentrations in lakes shows that differences are partly a result of different lake types: siliceous and upland lakes have lower criteria than lowland and calcareous/mixed or organic lake types, reflecting well-established differences in background P loadings to these lake types ([@bb0065]; [@bb0325]).

However, there was a wide range of threshold values within lowland calcareous lake types (types 3, 4 and 6; [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). This is either a reflection of the wider range of conditions in what is, by definition, a "broad" typology; or of the use of different methods to derive the thresholds.

Most countries fall within the range defined by the studies linking nutrient concentrations to good ecological status ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}); however, some countries set threshold concentrations up to 300 μg TP L^−1^ and 4 mg TN L^−1^. These values are much higher than is suggested by the literature. For example, phosphorus levels supporting good ecological status for Irish lakes range from 16 to 30 μg TP L^−1^ ([@bb0180]; different quality elements), for German lakes from 21 to 74 μg TP L^−1^ ([@bb0150]; phytoplankton metrics in different lake types) and for UK lakes 11--66 μg TP L^−1^ ([@bb0415]; macrophytes in different lake types). In addition, several authors have shown that a linear relationship between nutrient concentrations and chlorophyll-a and phytoplankton species composition exists only up to 100 μg TP L^−1^ and 1.7 mg TN L^−1^ ([@bb0315]), suggesting that other factors are likely to influence the productivity of lakes at higher concentrations.

### 4.3.2. Rivers {#s0120}

There was much less evidence of type-specific differences for threshold concentrations in rivers and, for the majority of the types, the range of boundaries within the type were relatively high, up to 660 μg TP L^−1^ and 35 mg TN L^−1^ (both values 90th percentiles). There is much less literature available for river nutrient criteria than for lakes, linked to numerous difficulties developing pressure-response relationships ([@bb0140]; [@bb0045]). However, the threshold values supporting good ecological status provided by [@bb0320] are up to a magnitude lower than the highest of those proposed by some countries ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).

It is important to recognize that rivers are highly heterogeneous systems which respond to a wide variety of pressures and local (physical) drivers which regulate primary production ([@bb0135]; [@bb0050]). Moreover, given the added complexity of a wider range of national-scale approaches to setting thresholds, a high variability in nutrient thresholds for rivers is not surprising. However, it is also possible that these results reveal a less well-developed view of the impact of nutrients in rivers than in lakes, and that further work to explore pressure-response relationships and interactions with other stressors, for a variety of biological quality elements is needed before realistic ranges of phosphorus thresholds can be established for all European rivers.

### 4.3.3. Coastal and transitional waters {#s0125}

For coastal and transitional waters, comparison of nutrient criteria was severely hampered by several factors:•differences in the nutrient parameters assessed by countries (only N or only P, different parameters, assessment seasons and metrics used);•lack of broad types, leading to the use of common regional sea types, which are mostly shared by only a few countries (which, in turn, may not share nutrient parameters).

Regional Sea Conventions have provided guidelines in an attempt to harmonize assessment among their members ([@bb0200]; [@bb0300]); however, these have been followed only partially. For these reasons, comparisons of threshold concentrations have been limited. For instance, Latvia shares coastal water types with Estonia (BC4) and Lithuania (BC5) but a comparison has not been possible, as Latvia assesses winter DIN and SRP, while Lithuania and Estonia use annual TP and TN but do not share a common type with each other.

HELCOM has provided also good environmental status thresholds for open sea sub-regions ([@bb0205], [@bb0210]) but our comparison reveals a diverse picture: most DIN criteria for coastal waters exceeds HELCOM thresholds by a factor 2--4, while TP criteria are mostly compliant or even stricter (BC4 type).

Very few studies define threshold concentrations supporting good ecological status in coastal waters. Of those that have been performed, [@bb0005] found that marked changes in biological communities occur at winter SRP concentrations \>23 μg-P L^−1^ or 28 μg-P L^−1^ (southern and central part of the Gulf of Riga); these values correspond to the good-moderate threshold for regional type BC4 (23 μg L^−1^). [@bb0355] derived good-moderate thresholds of 18 μg TP L^−1^ for MED Type IA and 13 μg TP L^−1^ for MED Type II A, which are similar to the TP criteria set by countries sharing these types ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).

Deriving nutrient criteria for transitional waters (estuaries, coastal lagoons) presents significant problems that have not yet been fully solved ([@bb0350]). Our results show that high and very variable nutrient thresholds have been set for these complex and impacted ecosystems where the main difficulty is to distinguish between natural and anthropogenic stress ([@bb0165]). This is one of the knowledge gaps that must be addressed in the near future.

4.4. Different approaches to setting nutrient criteria {#s0130}
------------------------------------------------------

It is generally recognized that setting of nutrient thresholds should take into account biological responses to nutrient enrichment ([@bb0080]; [@bb0150]; [@bb0340]). However, in many cases we found that other approaches had been used. This was due to (i) lack of sufficient data from which empirical models of biological response to nutrient pressures for different water body types could be developed. (ii) Difficulties in establishing such models, especially for rivers ([@bb0140]; [@bb0235]), coastal and transitional waters ([@bb0165]) and some lake types ([@bb0255]). Consequently, countries used a wide variety of methods to establish threshold values that can be broadly divided in data-driven (regression, modelling, distribution of classified water bodies) and expert-judgement-based (as e.g. arbitrary divisions of distribution of nutrient concentrations in all water bodies).

For lakes, the most common approach is the use of regression models where nutrient concentration is related to a nutrient-sensitive BQE or part of a BQE such as chlorophyll *a* concentration or cyanobacteria abundance ([@bb0080]; [@bb0150]). This approach is less common for rivers, probably due to weaker relationships between river BQEs and nutrients ([@bb0140]). The relationships between nutrient concentrations and biological metrics are not as tightly coupled for rivers, where attached/benthic algae make a major contribution to primary production, and where other factors such as hydrodynamics, grazing pressures, riparian shading, and other anthropogenic pressures (such as toxic chemical discharges, changes to hydromorphology) can also regulate primary production ([@bb5000]).

For coastal and transitional waters, the approach most widely used is the so-called OSPAR Comprehensive Procedure where a water body is considered as a 'Eutrophication Problem Area' if the actual status deviates 50% or more from reference conditions ([@bb0300]). However, no agreement has been achieved on what constitutes reference conditions: there has been a wide range of historic years used to base background concentrations upon (e.g. 1880, 1900, 1950s, 1960s), even within a region and between neighboring countries. While this might be partly due to data availability, it also appears that there are very different notions among countries on background water quality conditions.

It should also be noted that the choice of 50% is not based on any scientific considerations about ecological changes caused by nutrient enrichment ([@bb0010]) so is a sort of expert judgement. Therefore, HELCOM has developed an approach to setting thresholds for eutrophication parameters based on break points in long-term time series of these parameters, but only for the open sea basins of the Baltic Sea ([@bb0200]).

While threshold concentrations in coastal waters should also be based on knowledge of measurable biological response ([@bb0115]) progress has been limited (but see [@bb0005]; [@bb0355]). A common approach in the North Sea and Baltic Sea is to model historic nutrient inputs using catchment models and extrapolating these to coastal waters using a modelling approach or mixing diagrams ([@bb0360]; [@bb0225]; [@bb0035]). This approach has been used to derive consistent boundaries for nutrients and chlorophyll-a, but has not included macrophytes and macrozoobenthos. This particular approach has been chosen since there is a general lack of current near-pristine conditions in coastal and marine waters as well as a lack of historic data on biological quality elements that go far enough back to represent near-pristine conditions.

In general, for both rivers and lakes, lower values (more stringent) were reported where data-driven (modelling or regression) methods were used to establish criteria values. The highest (i.e., more relaxed) thresholds were reported when statistical distributions and expert-based methods were used. This corresponds to previous findings that expert-based nutrient criteria must be used with caution as they may lead to less stringent threshold concentrations and a consequent failure to protect water quality ([@bb0145]; [@bb0380]).

For nitrate, the commonly-used values 5.65 and 11.3 mg NO~3~-N L^−1^ are derived from the guideline values of 25 and 50 mg-NO~3~ L^−1^ in the Drinking Water Directive (80/778/EC) and the Nitrates Directive (91/676/EC) respectively. However, the standards used for protection of drinking water supplies were not established with the objective of protecting good ecological status.

Given the uncertainty of nutrient/biological relationships and errors associated with determining ecological status, the task of setting threshold concentrations is clearly difficult. However, it is important that:•the best available information and knowledge are used to derive nutrient criteria;•the BQEs used to derive nutrient criteria are sensitive to nutrients;•the most appropriate statistical techniques are used; if regression is not feasible, categorical methods can be used ([@bb0320]);•the resulting thresholds are broadly aligned with the wider body of published literature on nutrient limitation of primary production in different types of water bodies.

4.5. Implications for achieving 'good' ecological status {#s0135}
--------------------------------------------------------

There are several implications that arise from setting inappropriate nutrient thresholds1.Where threshold concentrations are too high (=relaxed), the criterion may be achieved without any biological response being observed. In this case, water bodies consequently fail to achieve good ecological status based on the BQE, even though they may meet the prescribed nutrient criterion.2.Where nutrient criteria are based on a single element that is not the limiting nutrient (or which fails to account for P and N co-limitation); or on a nutrient fraction which is only a minor component of the total bioavailable nutrient pool and/or a poor indicator of overall nutrient supply (see above), there may again be no observed biological response. The Redfield ratio ([@bb0390]) offers a rapid check of the likelihood of N or P limitation that has practical benefits for determining appropriate mitigation measures (e.g. [@bb0060]).3.Where nutrient thresholds are too low (i.e. too stringent), a water body might be classified as moderate status, despite the BQE corresponding to good ecological status. In such cases, the mismatch may cause measures to be implemented that are not strictly necessary.

There may also be other reasons why good ecological status has not yet been achieved, despite implementation of restoration measures, but which are not a result of inappropriate nutrient criteria; for example (see [@bb0235]):•Inadequate intensity and targeting of restoration measures;•Legacies of past land use management, which have accumulated nutrient stores within the catchment and can continue to impair water quality over timescales from years to decades and more ([@bb0070]; [@bb0375])•Decoupling of algal growth responses to nutrient loadings caused by a variety of factors, such as luxury uptake of phosphorus by algae during periods of high P availability, grazing pressure, physical controls such as flow regime, light availability and temperature, as well as other pressures such as toxic substances and hydromorphological alterations;•Recovery trajectories which are non-linear and characterized by thresholds and alternative stable states.

5. Conclusions {#s0140}
==============

5.1. Problems in a nutshell {#s0145}
---------------------------

The problems can be summarised as follows:1.Different nutrients (N and/or P) are used for different water categories, based on prevailing assumptions that P is the most likely to be the limiting nutrient in freshwaters while N is likely to be limiting in coastal waters. Therefore, only P is used to set nutrient thresholds for many river and lake types, and only N for some coastal and transitional water types. Recent research has highlighted that co-limitation is more common than previously assumed so the use of a single nutrient criterion should always be questioned.2.There are many differences in the nutrient parameters assessed (soluble or total), the assessment period (summer, winter or all year round), and in the metrics used (mean, median or 90th percentile), especially for coastal and transitional waters. These differences in nutrient criteria may hamper the comparison of threshold concentrations, definition of common objectives and a consistent management approach between countries and water categories.3.In order to ensure good status is attained, nutrient criteria should be derived from biological responses to nutrients. However, a wide range of methods have been used by countries to set nutrient criteria, and their relationship to good ecological status is not always obvious. There is evidence that different approaches to criteria setting are likely to produce different results. For both rivers and lakes, the lowest threshold concentrations are associated with data-driven methods (modelling and regressions against nutrient sensitive biological quality elements), and the highest with expert judgement based methods (e.g., the use of the distribution of current nutrient concentrations measured across all water bodies in a country).4.There are large variations in the nutrient threshold concentrations used to support good ecological status within shared types, especially for rivers and some types of lakes and transitional waters. Some variation is expected due to natural variation within broad types; however, we identify three major challenges for developing consistent and effective nutrient criteria across European countries: (i) Many countries report a single nutrient threshold concentration to protect good status for all their river types. (ii) Some countries use threshold concentrations that are significantly above known limiting nutrient concentrations (e.g. TP \> 100 μg L^−1^ and TN \> 1.7 mg L^−1^), reaching as high as 660 μg TP L^−1^ and 35 mg TN L^−1^; (iii) countries using N criteria taken from drinking water standards, which were not intended to support good ecological status.

Taken together, these findings provide evidence that not all national approaches to setting nutrient thresholds to support good ecological status are likely to achieve their goal.

5.2. Research agenda {#s0150}
--------------------

### 5.2.1. Establishing threshold concentrations for both P and N {#s0155}

Ample evidence has now accumulated to show that both P and N are capable of contributing to eutrophication and, therefore, that both need to be managed.

### 5.2.2. Consistency in setting nutrient criteria {#s0160}

Consistent management of transboundary water bodies requires that nutrient parameters are monitored and assessed in a consistent manner between countries.

### 5.2.3. Establishing the nutrient concentration that would support good ecological status {#s0165}

Threshold concentrations should be based on causal relationships between nutrient(s) and nutrient sensitive biological variables, taking into account the uncertainty of relationships and thus allowing a range of potential thresholds to be derived for specific water body types and circumstances ([@bb0320]).
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[^1]: See [@bb0230].

[^2]: Countries with no lakes (Belgium-Wallonia, Luxembourg, Slovakia) and Malta not included.

[^3]: Belgium-Flanders and Belgium-Wallonia counted separately, Malta not included.

[^4]: Countries may report criteria for more than one region (e.g., France - Mediterranean Sea Region and France - North East Atlantic Sea region).
